
 

EVENTS BROCHURE 

1. Christening Ceremony 

Welcome your bundle of joy with a Christening ceremony that you will remember forever, at our hotel.  

We offer exquisite venues with exceptional catering and service to create a joyous and personalized 

celebration.  

The hotel is in a beautiful setting with attractive backdrops and offers 4 beautiful suites which are 

contemporary in their design and can be fully customised allowing you to celebrate the Christening day of 

your child, the way you would like it to be. 

The largest suite is our flagship Grangemoor Suite, which can cater to up to 180 guests. 

Our professional organiser will be more than happy to advise you of the area that provides the best picture 

opportunity so that you’ll never forget your child's special day at The Old Golf House Hotel. 

       To book/enquire Contact Us now! 

2. Baby Shower Celebrations 

A Baby shower is a much-anticipated event for expecting parents, to share the joy of parenthood with 

friends & family, and in Huddersfield, Yorkshire; The Old Golf House is the perfect venue!  

Give the mommy-to-be an unforgettable baby shower, as you treat her to an intimate gathering in one of 

our 4 fully flexible stunning private suites. 

We can prepare the perfect event for this unique and magical celebration! An attentive team at your service 

takes care of every detail to ensure you have a wonderful event.  

We invite you to create everlasting moments with friends and family together to celebrate the joyous 

occasion of a ‘New arrival’. 

       To book/enquire Contact Us now! 

3. Wake Ceremony / Funeral Reception 

Located near the historic St. Mary Magdalene's Church, The Old Golf House Hotel is an excellent venue that 

is perfect for holding a Funeral reception or a Wake ceremony in Huddersfield, Yorkshire. 

With attention to detail, our dedicated team manages funeral reception and ensures that everything goes as 

per plan to enable you to spend time with your loved ones and help ease the stress and strain that you are 

sure to feel at this difficult time. 

The hotel offers 4 beautiful and fully flexible suites, the largest being our flagship Grangemoor Suite which 

can cater to up to 180 guests, for a larger gathering. 

We have a choice of menu packages and buffet options, or we can customise a menu to suit you and your 

guests.   

Please contact us for details of our menu and funeral tea options. 



4. Valentine Celebrations 

For the perfect Valentine's Day treat in Huddersfield, Yorkshire, look no further than The Old Golf House 

Hotel.  

Set in tranquility, we are the perfect romantic bolthole for couples seeking some privacy and intimacy. 

The Old Golf House plays cupid and welcomes to magical surroundings, enamoring escapes,  comfortable 

elegant guest rooms, and an unforgettable dining experience with a special Valentine's menu at our 

Grangemoor Restaurant or organise a party at our flexible function venues. 

Looking forward to receiving you and your valentine to this romantic getaway for Valentine’s Day! 

       To book/enquire Contact Us now! 

 

5. Christmas Celebrations 

Christmas; is a time to eat, drink and be merry! In Huddersfield, Yorkshire, craft your own memorable 

Christmas with our Christmas parties. 

Christmas at The Old Golf House is a time for rosy cheeks and high spirits. From magnificent surroundings 

to a fantastic 2 or 3 courses meal in our famous Grangemoor Restaurant to the sounds of our resident DJ 

which keeps your feet dancing until midnight and a lot of memories to smile that await you. 

Our Christmas parties are suitable for individuals, families, or groups, or be it a festive afternoon tea for two 

or a Christmas party for the whole office, The Old Golf House will carry it off without a hitch. Join our party 

nights, a festive lunch, or even an afternoon tea.  

This Christmas escape to The Old Golf House and enjoy a beautiful Christmas day in the opulent 

surroundings, indulge in a decadent five-course traditional Christmas lunch with all the trimmings, and 

where our dedicated team will look after you in style ensuring you have a Christmas to remember!  

Or celebrate your Christmas away from the rush of the city and indulge yourself with a luxurious festive 

break: 2 or 3 nights in a cozy room overlooking a gorgeous landscape, high-quality food, wine, champagne, 

and a head full of beautiful memories to share. 

       To book/enquire Contact Us now! 

 

6. New Year Celebrations 

Happy New Year! Celebrate the arrival of New Year in style. 

We look forward to welcoming all our new and returning guests in the New Year! 

New Year's Eve at The Old Golf House is a convivial and lively affair! 

Plan your New Year's Party with family & friends here. 

It’s the biggest night of the year, so dress to impress and enjoy a five-course dinner created by our talented 

chefs at our Gala Dinner & Dance the night away to our magnificent live band into the early hours of New 

Year! 

       To book/enquire Contact Us now! 



7. Summer Barbeques 

Be it organising a special occasion for the summer or socialising in style in Huddersfield, Yorkshire with a 

summer barbeque, we at The Old Golf House Hotel offer our magnificent 3-acre landscapes, and gardens for 

a stunning setting.   

We can organize barbeques for up to 180 guests where the food sizzles and the atmosphere is relaxed. 

Our summer BBQs are well known for the warm & friendly welcome and fabulous food. The whole event is 

a special time for anyone who enjoys great food in “open-air” theatre perhaps with a nice long Pimm’s to 

finish it off with family, friends & work colleagues.  

Our extensive grounds can be utilised for all sorts of designed activities be it a fun games and activities. 

       To book/enquire Contact Us now! 

 

8. Private Party Celebrations 

The Old Golf House Hotel is a spectacular Huddersfield, Yorkshire party and celebration venue.  

If you have something to celebrate, we are delighted to offer the hotel as the perfect venue to make it extra 

special and something to remember. 

We can provide a suitable function room for up to 180 guests and our select high-quality function rooms 

and suites of various sizes mean that smaller parties can have as much space or intimacy as they wish.  

We provide suiting your requirement a full silver service dinner, cocktail reception or a buffet, with or 

without entertainment - perhaps a disco or band. 

Make The Old Golf House Hotel your flexible event venue choice. 

        To book/enquire Contact Us now! 

 

 

 



4-Hour Delegate Rate: Plenary room hire, one serving of tea and coffee (with either biscuit, pastries, 
or cakes), buffet lunch, LCD projector and screen, delegate stationery, mineral water and sweets, 
complimentary WIFI & complimentary car parking. 

8-Hour (Day) Delegate Rate: Plenary room hire, three servings of tea and coffee with either biscuit, 
pastries, or cakes, buffet lunch, LCD projector and screen, delegate stationery, mineral water and 
sweets, complimentary WIFI & complimentary car parking. 

24-Hour Rate: Full-Day Delegate package plus full buffet breakfast served at the Grangemoor 
Restaurant, dinner allowance to spend from our A La Carte menu, and overnight accommodation. 

 


